Immunocytochemical study of extracellular matrix components during lens and neural retina regeneration in the adult newt.
We have conducted an immunocytochemical study of fibronectin, laminin, heparan sulfate proteoglycans and nidogen-entactin during lens and neural retina regeneration in the adult newt from 0 to 60 days. In the normal eye, fibronectin was detected in the corneal stroma and Descemet's membrane, in dorsal and ventral irises and lens capsule but not in Bowman's membrane of the cornea. In normal neural retina, fibronectin was found in Bruch's and inner limiting membranes. Heparan sulfate proteoglycans gave a slight signal in both irises and the lens capsule. Nidogen-entactin distribution in the cornea was similar to that of fibronectin; it was absent from the stroma of both irises, and the signal was weak in the pigmented iris epithelium. Nidogen-entactin was not detected in the lens capsule and inner limiting membrane of the neural retina but was present in Bruch's membrane. During the first 15 days of lens regeneration, fibronectin and nidogen-entactin decreased but did not disappear from the pupillary margin of both irises, and no signal was obtained for laminin and heparan sulfate proteoglycans. From day 15 to day 60 fibronectin and nidogen-entactin increased in both irises and lens capsule. The signal for laminin was restricted to the lens capsule. Heparan sulfate proteoglycans gave a slight signal in both irises and in the lens capsule. During the first 25 days of neural retina regeneration, fibronectin was the first to appear in Bruch's membrane and the cell border of the new neuroepithelium and remained during the entire process. Laminin appeared after 41 days in the inner limiting and Bruch's membranes, but by day 50 it appeared as a weak signal only in the inner limiting membrane. Heparan sulfate proteoglycans were not detected at any of the regeneration stages studied. Nidogen-entactin was only detected in Bruch's membrane and around the cells and blood vessels of the new neural retina. Later it was detected in the inner limiting membrane but not in Bruch's membrane. Thus, the results obtained showed that extracellular matrix components do change during both lens and neural retina regeneration. These changes may play an important role during both regenerating processes.